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A world-�rst study look ing at the risk factors for rheum atic fever has made an ‘‘unex pec ted’’ �nd ing that sugar-
sweetened drinks could be a factor.

Research led by the Uni versity of Otago also uncovered the strongest evid ence yet that house hold over crowding is a major
risk factor for acute rheum atic fever, an in�am mat ory reac tion to group A strep to coc cus bac terial infec tion of the throat
or skin.
Rheum atic fever is rare in developed coun tries but Aotearoa’s dis ease rates, par tic u larly in indi gen ous and Paci�c young
people, have been labelled ‘‘shame ful’’ by pub lic health experts.
Rates of rheum atic fever are about 20 times higher for Ma¯ori, and 44 times higher for Paci�c people, than for non-Ma¯ori
and non Pa ci�c people.
One or more rheum atic fever attacks can cause per man ent dam age to heart valves (rheum atic heart dis ease), which may
require major sur gery and can res ult in a lower qual ity of life and pre ma ture death.
The research found drink ing sugar-sweetened drinks was twice as com mon among rheum atic fever cases com pared with
healthy con trols (matched by age, gender, eth ni city, dis trict health board and depriva tion), even after adjust ing for all the
other risk factors.
Lead researcher Pro fessor Michael Baker said there were sev eral ways in which sug ar sweetened drinks could increase risk
and plan ning was under way for fur ther research to test some of those the or ies about the ‘‘unex pec ted’’ �nd.
One the ory was that because bac teria meta bol ised on sugar, sug ary drinks could change the mix of bac teria in the throat.
Sug ary drinks were also a marker of a gen er ally poorer diet and were com monly con sumed by lower-income fam il ies and
those with food insec ur ity, who were more likely to live in poverty or over crowded hous ing, he said.
House hold over crowding was a ‘‘major’’ risk for both acute rheum atic fever and strep to coc cal skin infec tions.
Baker said this was the �rst time aca dem ics had invest ig ated risk factors for group A strep infec tions of the throat (strep
throat) and skin (strep skin), which could cause rheum atic fever. Both rheum atic fever and strep skin were linked with
bar ri ers to access ing primary health care and a fam ily his tory of rheum atic fever and rheum atic heart dis ease.
Baker said the import ance of strep skin in ‘‘trig ger ing’’ the dis ease sug ges ted treat ing skin infec tions in young tam ar iki
could help to pre vent them devel op ing rheum atic fever.
‘‘Our �nd ings rein force the cent ral role that good qual ity, uncrowded hous ing has in pro tect ing chil dren dur ing the
period when they are vul ner able to rheum atic fever and other infec tious dis eases.’’
Baker said the ‘‘ulti mate goal’’ was to lift chil dren out of poverty and over crowded hous ing, which increased the risk of all
infec tious dis eases.
In the mean time, treat ing skin infec tions could be the ‘‘point in the chain to really break the link’’ – something he
encour aged Health NZ to make a ‘‘major pri or ity’’.
Asso ciate Pro fessor Jason Gurney (Nga¯ Puhi) said rheum atic fever was an import ant example of the stark inequit ies that
exis ted in health out comes in Aotearoa.
‘‘It is also cru cial that we look fur ther upstream at the social determ in ants of this dis ease and con tinue to address inequit -
ies in access to things like high-qual ity, healthy hous ing and primary care.’’
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